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coyetousness before the eyes of the people, the 208, in 1521, 211 j in 1522, 347;i and ini 1523,
new preacliers said te, îlem, IlFreely we bave 498 ... And wbere were ail these publisbed?
received,' fieely du wu give." The ides, often for Uie most part ini Wittemberg. And who
publisbed by the new preachers from, the put- were their authunn? Generally Luther and
pi, that Ruome bad furznerly sent the Germans his friends. Ini 1522, 130 of the refurnier's
a corrupted gospel, and that now for the first writings were published iand in the year fol-
turne Ge.:mauy heurd the Word of Christ in its lowing, 183. In this saine ycar only 20 Roman
heavenly and primaI beauty, produced a deep Cathulic publications appeured. The literature
impression on men's minds. And the noble of Germany thus saw tihe light in the midst of
thouglit of the equality of ail meni, cf a univer- struggles and cunteniporaueously ivah, lier
sal brothcrhood in Jesus Christ, laid s trong religion. Already it appeared learnpd, pro-
hold upon those souis which for s0 long a found, foul of daring and life, as later times
per"aý bad groaned beneatir the yoke cf feudal- bave seen it. The national spirit showt d itself
lain and of the papacy of the Middle Ages. for the first Urne, and ai the very moment of

O)ften would tuniearned Chiristians, iwith the ifs birth received the baptism of fire frein
New Testament in their bands, unctertake te Christian enthusiasin.
uustiiy the doctrine of the Refonniation. The1 What Luther and bis fniends composed
Catholics whio remauned faitlll te Reome with.. Chers circulated. Monka, convinced uf the
drew in affright; for ru pniests and monks unlawfulness of monastic obligations, de-sirous
alone lad been assigned the ta.k of Studying cf exchanging a long life of slothfulness for
sacred lirerature. '£le lutter were tiierefore onle cf active exertion, but too ignorant te
coinpelled te, corne furward; the conference proclaim the Word of God, travelled tbrougli
began;- but ere long, ovcrwhelmed by the dcc- the provinces, visiting hamlets and cottages,
larations of lloly Scripture citcd by these lay- where they sold the books of Luther and bis
mn, the prkcsts and muaks knew net h 0w te friends. (Jenxany soon swarmcd witb iliese
reply ........ "UuiJbappily Luther had Per- bold colporteurs. Printers and booksellers
suadcd bis followers," says Cocblwus, "lreoput eagerly wclcunxed cvcry writing in defence of
ne faith in aay other oracle than the H oly the Reforination;- but they rcjccted the books

Scriturs."A sout'va rasediiitheas5i cf tle opposite panty, as gencrally full cf ig-
bly, and proclaimed tbc scandalous ignorance jnorance and barbarisin. If any one cf them
of thcse old theologians, wbo liad bitherto b cen ventured to soil a book in faveur cf the papacy,
reputcd such greut scbolurs by their ewn party. and offered it for sale in tle fairs of Frankfort

lilen of tle loivest station, and even the or elsewhere, merchants, purclasers and mna
weaker sex, with the aid ef God's IVurti, per- cf letters overwhelnied lim with ridicule and
suadcd and led away men's heurts. Ex trur- sarcasai. It was in vain thar the enrpe.ror and
dunary work> are the result of c'traordinar princes had published severo edicîs against the
turnes. At Ingolstadt iunder the cycs o r writings cf tic reformers. As so.on as an
Eck a young 'veaver rend Luthcr's works teiqiioilvstws o epi,1ýdaes
the assiembled crewd. ln tliis very City, the inuio ial reevsi 'see piatid, îl ders
mnivcrsity liavung reolved te, conupel a disciple tvbe hoosda reit wsce intimaedto, proscriled
of Melancthon Lurtat oanmd ever cager for 'vIat is prohibited, imxnediatel à
.&rguit' de Stanfea, undertuok bis defcncc, and 1bought thein up, and rend tbein 'ith the
challenged the doctors to a public disputation. geter avidiîy.I anoolyiGemy

Wome an chldrn, atisns nd olders, that sucli scenes 'vere pnssung i L'uther's writ-
knew more cf the Bible than the docturs cf the ig eetasae noFecSaih
schools or Uiheliniesis cf the altars. inglsh andr taia d m irenche paish,

The ancient edificc was crumbling under thcenisad ainad*irutdax.g
ithese nations-*

Joad cf superstition and ignorance; the ncw
co 'vas rising on Uic fundatitins of faith and No XAS Ca bc uniforialy a good prenicher,
knowledt>ý Sew vleimcits entered deeP rate who is net habitually perusung the Scripîurca
OiC lives of the people. Torpor and duhuness as bis bock of deli:zbts. 0

were in al parts succeced by a spirit of in- It xc a shame for a ininister net te be ac-
quiry and a i.hirst for instrucuion, An active, gquaiated witl ail tle heads cf Uieology, all the
cnlightered and living I aith teck thc place of~ grat schools cf opinion and a&U the fanions
suprrstiticus dtvotiun and ascetic ureditatiens. distinctions, and bec'vaîl net Iearn rIcin 'oll
'Works cf pioty succcecd bigoted observances iiniess hc preaches upea thcm.
and ponances. The puirit prevailed over Uic Tire democracy must hc rcachcd-people
cerenronioS of the altar; and the ancient and must bc made te feel that thc heart cf Uic min-
movereign authonity cf God's Word wu ast iscer is 'vatl thoin. Commen peeple requtre
lengtl resuored in Uic CburcI. jtliz. Age requires ;t. Young mn require iL.

The printing-pressi, 'bat powcrful machine Firru4.-Faith îiies Ged at Bis 'verd, andt
discovcred in the IStI century, cameS to depends upon Hum for tic wbole cf Salvation.
the snpport cf all tbec exentioas, and ils ttr-. Gcd is gced, and thereore Re cil net, Et 1*
rible missiles 'vere contiaually battcring the truc and faiful, thereore Ho cc-n net, deccive
Ville cf the enerny. Ime. 1 believe tlat Re speaits as Ho memas,

The imptlse which thc Reforrnaticn gave to anmd will do 'vIat He smys i for whicl reasea
p3pular literature in Gerraany was immense, Jet mie be strong ln faiLli, giving honeur to
Whilst in the ycar 1513 only 35 publications Ged, and reiosce 'vitI jey unspeakablo and fuill
bad appcared, and 37 in 1517, the nimber cf of glory.-Ryand.
boks increased u li astonishing rapidiîy afier
thc appearance uf L..tlir s theses. Ia 1518 WC *Mrle d'Aubignd's Il istory cf the Refes-
find 71 difiternt, wcrks; in 1510, 111; la 1520, M&tica."


